
wreck of the San Francisco,
TERRIBLE DISASTER

TWO HONORED AMD FORTY LIVES LOST I
SAFETY OF THE WOMEN & CHILDREN.

New York, Jan. 13.—Dy ihe arrival of the
bark' Three Belle, intelligence has at last been re-
ceived from the wreck of the steamship San Fran-
cisco.' It is rendered certain (hat 240 of those on
board perished, having been swept overboard by
the sea during the gale on the 23d of Dec., by
which the vessel was crippled.

Among the lost were Maj Taylorand wife,' with
Col Washington, Lieut Smith, and Capi Field.

On board the bark Three Bells are 230 of the
saved, including Major Wyse and Lieut Winder.

Others of the rescued, including Colonel Gates,
Maj Merchant, Col Burke, Capt Judd, Lieut Fre-
mont, Lienl Loeser and Lieut Van Voort, includ-
ing all the ladies except the wife of Col Taylor,
are on board >the brig Kilby, bound for Boston.

Lieut C S Winder and Lieut Chandler are on
board, the ship Antarctic, bound to Liverpool. All
the (mops saved aro divided between the three
vessels.

The San Francisco remained afloat from the
23d ult., until the sih of January, when she went
down.

ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS.
The following additional particulars in regard

lo the disaster to the Steamer San Francisco, are
understood to,bo authentic :

The Steamer was caught in the gale of the nightof lhe 241 h December, (Saturday,) and disabled.
Soon after, a heavy sea swept the decks-, washingoverboard, and’lnvolving in immediate death two
hundred and forty passengers, Includiug Col J MWashington, Lieut Smith, Capt H D Field, andMaj Taylor and wife.

The wreck drifted about until Jan. sth, whenshe was fallen in with, in latitude 88 deg., long.69 deg., by the ship Three Bells, from Glasgow,
the bark Kilby, for Boston, and the ship Antarctic, for Liverpool, which vessels took off the crew
and the remaining passengers.

G W Asplnwall, Efq , of Philadelphia, was
saved, and is on board (he bark Kilby.The i hreo Bells brings in 930 front the wreck,

All the spars and sails of the Steamer were
blown away, in the gale of the 24th, at I o’clock.
On the morning of the 25h. Christmas day, the
engine slopped working, tlm piston-rod breaking•■IT, and thus leaving the vessel totally unmanage-able. The sea every momentstruck her tremend-
ous blows under her guards, tearing up the plank
ing fore and aft, on both sides. Amlip samn time,
the ship commenced to leak, when the troops were
organized into bailing gangs.

At 9 o’clock, on the morning n( the 25ih, ihe sea
struck amid ships with terrible force, carryingaway both the smoke stacks, all the upper saloonand staving in the quarter det k entirely through,washing overboard a Urge number of passengers,including,Col Washlnglon and oilier., „ien-lloned above,) two ladies, names unknown, in ad-dllon lo Ibo wife of Capl Taylor, Ibreo civiliansnames also unknown, and 150 United States
troops. At the same moment, three persons
Brooks, the waiter, the barber of the boat and the
Carpenter’s brother, Mr. Duckett, were killed by
the crushing of the limbers.

On the 28lh of December, spoke to the hark
Kilby, of Boston, bound for Now Vork, who lay
by the wreck until 3 o’clock on the 29th, when
the work of getting the passengers on board was
commenced. V\ ith considerable difficulty upwatdsof 100 persons got on board the hark, men, women
and children, including the officers above mention-
ed with their families, Capl Judd and wife, I.ieutFremontand family, G W Asplnwall. and J M
Graham. At night, the wind increasing, with
squally weather, the Kilby let E o ihe hawser at
10 o’clock, after winch time nothing further was
seen of the bark by those left on board the wreck.The gale continued throughout the 30th and
3lst, and a large number of the men became per-fectly exhausted, many sick and dying.On the morning nfSunday. Jan. Ist. eight daysfrom the lime the ship was disabled, iho'despair-ing hearts of ihn hapless people on board were
cheered by the British ship Three Bells, which,
having been spoke, bore down for the wreckand lay by until 3 P. M., when her boat came
alongside.

Ihe same day, (lie ship Antarctic, from NewYork, lor Liverpool, also bore down for Tie wreck,
hnd on Wednesday, the 4lh inst., boih ships com-
menced taking off (he passengers, end a large
amount o( provisions and water, and by sunset of
the 6ib all the passengers were removed from the
wreck. Next morning the crow and officers of ilie
ship were taken off. Capi Watkins bring the
last man to leave the San Francisco.

The Three Hells brings 230 souls, including
passengers, troops, officers, and the seamen of the
steamer. There were eleven deaths ain-mo the
crew of the steamer from the tune she was'dis.«
bled to thn Bth inst., including iwcj who werew ashed overboard.

It is said thatafter all had left the San Francis,
co, she was sc.utllod, in order lo remove llie vessel
from the way of passing vessels.

Shocking Occurrence*
This morning, soon after II ..’dork, Dr. Win.11. P. Lulener, a physician for iliu treatment n(

diseases pertaining (o the ear and eye only, was
found weltering in his blood on the floor ul bin
office, 458 Broadway, corner of Grand sir.-ei, andperfectly dead. On partially moving ihe body, asingle barreled pistol was found lying on ilm flour,
it having been discharged; and, on examining thedeceasedi tt was found that he was shot in the
back of the hear!.

When first seen dead, ho iiad n morning paper
clutched firmly in his rigi.t hand. A report was
ftoon circulated that an Individual was in the Doc
tor a office this morning, and on having some
words, threatened to Shoot film. CoronerGamble
was notified, and will Investigate the lamentablenffiiir tills afternoon, If the necessary evidencecan
be procured.

The deceased was a very fine looking man, 35years of ago. was married and lived in Ihrlern.where he has a wife and two children. ~N Y Ex-
press, 10M insl.

Tub Murder of Dr. Lutknkr The examina-
tion into the mysicnous death of Dr. Lulener. In
Broadway, New York, is still going on. Hayshas succeeded in proving an alibi by his wit-
nesses.

In the oaso of Mrs. Hays, ns yet, it has noi
been attempted to prove an alibi, nor is it exactlyknown whether it is the intention of the defence
80 l 0 (' O, I’ho evidence of the nurse goes toshowthat Mrs, Hays loft her bouse before nine o’clock,but Her whereabouts, after that lime, and beforethe death of the Doctor, lias not yet been known.1 he strongest evidence against Mr. and Mrs.Hays, is afforded by the pistol found lying on (ho
«oor In the Dr.’s office, and with which (ho fatalteed was undoubtedly committed, as the bulletaken from the head of the deceased acourntely fii-It. Iho nurse, and also the serving-woman of
Mr. onu Mrs. Hays, both testify that this pielo) issimilar to one which used lo bs lying sround the

'yJ,lol > Mr. Hays was seen loflro off Inllly ,.lLd|r„nn"fay corning, though it Is nol no.
u L .

lho Bame- Tim pistol, too,

Appointments, fte,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.—-Tlieriiv U f.,11 r

into lho War Donorlmont. This look, well. M
#
rGulhrlo resign. Ihn’lroasury Doparlmenl.ond m '

Broakenrldffo. ofKy,, lake. hla plana. Some aa,Mr. Cushing tokos the Treasury, ami Mr. Breakeniidge the Attorney Generalship. The MexicanTreaty surprised the Secretary of Stato, a* wellas some other people here in Washington. It Isbelieved that it was made without instructions-perhaps by tho influence of outsiders, The treatyis nevertheless a good one, and will be ratified hythe Senate .without the least difficulty—so say tbeloading Senators.

Wreck op the Schooner Fi.vino Eaole.—
Capt. Crosby, of the brig Stephen Bass, which
arrived at New York, on Saturday,reports having
fallen in with the schooner Flying Eagle, of Thom-
aslon, Capt. Post, from Havana, bound lo Port-
land, thirty days out, with (he Captain and crew
down with fever—her deck swept-of galley boat,
sails split, and four feel of water in her hold.—
Copt. Post reports himselfand crew were seven
days without food, water and Are, and in conse-
quence of the crew being sick, they were unable
to clear Ihe wreck. The Captain and crew were
taken off and brought lo this pdrt In (he brig Ste-
phen Bass; also, sixty-five boxes of cigars from
the wreck.

The Gardiner Trial,— Washington, Jan. 14.
—Dr. Gardiner comes out in a communication,
denying that he had any agency in the abstraction
of the missing papers, and saying that he regards
their loss as a great misfortune lo his cause.

Major Mordecai and others who visited Ihe re.
glon of Lagnnillas last summer, was examined
this week, and fully corroborates the testimony of
the previous Commissioners as lo the finding no
mines within the limits of that district, and dis-
proves the evidence of the defendant’s witnesses,
Messrs. Abbot and Slocum.

A Yankee has invented a specific called Cali-
fornia Gold Grease for the use of Gold hunters.—
The operator is lo grease himself well, lie down
on the lop of a hill and roll to the bottom. The
gold and “nothing else” will slick lo him.

The Ltquon Liw in Indiana.—An act having
been passed by the Legislature of the Hoosler
Stale submitting lo a popular vote the question of
“license or no license” to sell liquor, the Supreme
Court of that Commonwealth has decided that
provision lobe unconstitutional.

Extravagance. —A letter from New York men-
tions that a Wall street Broker bad paid $3OOO
for a shawl as a Christmas present tobis intended
bride, a daughter of an emineiU lawyer.

The present prop:ie(ors of the Dtmoeralie Union
propose publishing a daily paper, at Harrisburg,
during the session of the Legislature, as soon as
the necessary arrangements can be made. It is
intended lo contain full reports of the proceedings
of both Houses.

We learn that the assignees of three patent
rights, which, together, yield perhaps a million
per annum In tariffs, have combined lo induce
Congress to extend them this winter, for seven
years longer. They are said lo have raised a fund
of $190,000 to be disbursed at this point, to carry
through their object. We have seen signs satis-
Tying us of the truth of this story.

fWnicfaflcfl.
On the lUlh inst., by llio Rev, Moodoy. Mr. Wu

A Ken, ol Kersville, Cumberland county, lo Mikb
Elizabeth, daughter of Judge Orr, of Ornlown,
f ranklin co.

Orphans’ Court Sale.
BY order of (bo Orphans' Court of Cumberland

county, will bo sold on llio promises, on Situr- >day the Qslb of February, 1854, the following tract Iof Land, late the properly of George Darnell, doc’d., tviz: jAll (hat certain trod of lend situate in MilTlm'
township, Cumberland County aforesaid bounded by jland of Scott Coyle.Samuel Murray Davidson, P.IHeckman and others containing about,

’

'I
ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY ACRES

MThe improvements are two log HOUSES and
n double log Him a first rale Orchard and
Cider Press. There are good meadows m

bo place with running water through them. The
terms and Conditionsof Sale will bo made known on
tho day thereof by

GEORGE KNETTLE.
Administrator,Jan. 19 1854.—6 •

PUBLIC SALES.
The following list of public sales we publish

for the benefit of our country subscribers, and at

the same lime think we are entitled loa share of
printing the bills. They will lake place as fol-
lows :

February 7 John Baker, deceased,
do 10 Daniel Worst,
do 11 Daniel Landis,
do 13 John Neisley.
do II Adam Bash,
do 15 (J W Uncker.
do IG David Baeehore.
do 17 Samuel Coover.
do tfi Joseph Hricker.
do 20 Joseph Whitmcr, dec’d.
do 21 Samuel Sorer,
do 22 Henry Mishtcr.
do 23 Jacob Gregor,
do 21 Daniel Dalsbangh.
do 25 John S Myers,
do 27 Jidm Longanecker.
do 28 do do

March 1 David Orris,
do 2 J'>hn Lose,
do 3 Samuel Horner,
do 4 Charles Miller,
do 6 John G Carmony.
do 7 Alexander King,
do 8 Michael Lmdig.
do 9 John Carnes,
do 10 James Orr.
do 1 I George Aoiich.
do 13 John lliirsh.
do 14 John Cowaelr.
do 15 Christian ICarley.
do IG George Hoover,
do 17 Henry Landis,
do 18 William Lamb,
do 20 Michael Bistline.
do SI Frederick Henninger.
do 22 do do
do 23 Joseph Muhler.
do 24 Samuel Browncwell.
do 35 Feter Goodyear,
do 27 G W (Bicker,
do 28 Joseph Bricker.
do 29 Bnnard Shnpe.
do 31 Henry Booscr.

V\M. C. lIOUSKII, Auctioneer.
Notice to Surveyors,

Till l'undersigned Commissioners of Cumber*
land cminty, hereby give notice lo the several
Surveyors residing within said county, that they
have, in conformity lo (head of Assembly, passed
26th April 1850. erected a Merodian lino on the
nroperly owned by the county, known ns the Poor
House propoity, and the measure for the two or
four polo chain Is marked and laid down at the
Court House, in the borough of Carlisle ; and by
said act it is made the duty of every land survey-
or in said county, in the month of April In each
year, lo adjust and verify his compass by said
line's, and ascertain the variation of its needle from
the true meridian, and his chain by one of the said
measures of the said standard, two or four pole
chains, and on having adjusted his chain and com-
pass as aforesaid, shall enter (ho variations in a
book kept for thatpurpose, in (ho Commissioners
office of said county, as by said act directed
Herein fall not under the penally of said not pro-
vided. JOSEPH G. ORISSSLER.

JOHN BOHO.
J. ARMSTRONG.

Commissioners.
Commrs. Cffioe, Jan. 13. ’s4—3t

llouho for Rent.
THE two story Crick Dwelling House, oasl

end of Digit street, nnd now in the occupancy of
John U Oration, will bo for rent from the Ist of
April next. There arc n number of chnlco fruit
trees in the garden, and good stable, cistern, smoke
house, &o. For particulars enquire of

Carlisle, Jan. IQ, 1851—31
MSML. TODD,

WILLIAM brooks,
Sealer of Weights & Measures,

FOR CUMBERLAND COUNTY.
Ornne near Siiireuanbtown.

January S, 1864'.—31

New Dagnerrean Room.
NEXT DOOR TO THE NEW PRISON.

JOHN S. MAIN, would announce to the public,that he has lately fitted up a Daguerreotype
Gallery in good style, and intends making It a
permanent room of the first class. He has given
his attention to ihe art for some time past, and Is
acquainted with oil the late improvements and will
be In constant receipt of all that is now In theHellopraphio art, having made arrangements by
which he will receive all such information as soon'
as adopted by the first class operators of the ci-
ties. His instruction has not been of the ordinarykind, but he has been initiated into the mysteriesof the art as well as the mechanical parts of his
profession, and it now only requires a continuationof the patronage ho has so liberally received to
establish in Carlisle such a gallery as can onlybe found in (he large cities.

All who have paid attention to art, know thatthe beauty of a Daguerreotype depends upon chira
oscura, and it cannot be expeclsd that those whoknow nothing ol Its laws should bo able to pro.duce fine artistic likenesses, unless by mere chance.For perfection, is this respect, J. S. Main has pro-duced pictures that he is not ashamed to placebeside the beat that have yet been produced.

Call at his room, Sign of the Gilded Banner,where ho is always ready to lake pictures at theshortest notice. He is also prepared to take thelikenesses of infirm or deceased persons whenevercalled on.
January 12, 1851—31

FOR REUf.
A two story Plastered House & Lot of Ground,

snuate in East High street, in the borough of Car-
lisle, at present in the occupancy of Mr. Geo WBrandi. Possession given on the Ist of April
next. Apply to

HKNRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, January 12, 1854 3t'

Harrisburg, Carlisle & Cliamborsbnrg Turnpike
Road Company.

EXHIUI r of lolls received, repairs and expen-
ses, on the Harrisburg, Carlisle and Cham-

bersburg Turnpike Hoad Company, from Ist Jan-uary to 31 st December 1953, inclusive, as fol-
lows, to wii;

DR.
To amount of lolls received at gates, §3,897 49To balance at settlement (or 1852,

paid into court at January 1853, 1,892 70$

$5,790 19$

By balance of 1853 paid to creditors
per act Assembly of 1833, '3B & *3O, 1,893 70$Cash paid for repairs on road for 1853, 1.421 03$Paid gate keepers salaries, 920 04

Paid Managers, 370 00Secretary’s salary, 05 qq
Treasurers salary, 75 Q 0Incidental expenses, 59 50
Postage, taxes and stationary, 9 50
Uncurrenl moneyreceived in tolls, 9 00

„ , $1.681 77$balance paid into court to bo applied
under the act of Assembly aforesaid, 1,108 41$

COPY.
$5,790 19$

Certified on oalh to the Judges of the court ofCommon Pleas of Cumberland county, ihfl'Oth ofJanuary 1854.
SAMUEL W. NEVIN, Treas’r.

TAKE NOTICE
I tiat .lie court of Common Pleas of OumberlanI
cm.nfy, I,a»,- n|.p„,,„ed Tuesday iho 21st Jay ofMs cl, neat.al tl.o Coo,, House. in ,1,0 bo,mini,of CaHislo, a* 10 o clock A. M. for hoannß anddo cnn'ning ,I,e cla lms of ,1,0 rcspcc,',,,, ccdunrsag.)lns, ll,p company, agraoably ,1,8 ilcla of As .’ly "V" 0 r, ’ r "I'sf of said creditors „nCl day of April 1823, and the supplements theretoat the aforesaid lime and place, the prelerred (if1any) and all other creditors, are requested to have!
their respective claims duly authenticated and
presented, and also to furnish evidence at thesame lime, whether any claims have been assign-
ed, or are still held by the original owners; and
also proof to establish the consideration of their
claims, whether for work, materials, &o.

Bv the Count*.
January 18. 1854—3l

Proposals Tor Brick.
PROPOSALS will bo received uniil iho 20ih

January 1854, for furnishing lo tho Carlisle Gas
ami V\ nier Company 300.000 Hnrk. well burned
and shaped. To bo in size Q.J by 44 by 9—255,000
ol which are in bo delivered at the reservoir—one
mile north of Carlisle, and the residue within the
borough, and ilio whole on or before the Ist day
'■f June next.

FRKD’K. WATTS, Prcs’t,
January 12, 1851—2 l

DR. GEORGE Z. BRETZ,
Oculist.

WILL poiform all operations upon the trcih lha
may bo required for 1 heir piesorvation. Arti-

ficial teeth insetted, from a single tooth to an entire
set, on the most scientific principles. Diseases ofiihc mouth and irregularities carefully treated. Office
ul the residence of (its brother, on North Pin street 1
Cnrlifle. ’i

Juno 28, 1858.

Fall and Winter Millinery.
MRS. NhFF, Fancy Milliner, has just opened

n beautiful and extensive assortment ol
FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY.

at her old stand, West High street, nearly oppo-
silti Marion Hall. She is now fully prepared to
suit the tastes of todies who may favor her with
their custom, as her slorlt of Bonnets, Feathers,Ribbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Silks, &c., cannot
bo excelled. Her assortment of Fancy Articles is
complete, and cannot fail lo please Iter customers.Ladies are invited lo call and see for themselves
before buying elsewhere. Prices reasonable. ’

Carlisle, Nov. 17. 1053—Gl ,

Second Arrival of winter Goods.
f IMIE subscriber basjusl returned from the eastern

1. cities, and has purchased a very large slock of
Winter Goods at such prices that will induce pur-chasers to secure ihoir goods before the bargains
are all grtno ; come one ahtl all and examine my
stock which is displayed In North Hanoyor sired,whore I am positive (hat goods ran now ho bought
at lower prices than at any other store in the coun-
ty. My stock comprises all kinds of

Ladles Dress Goods,
such as Mcrinocs, Plaids of every sly lo and color
Cashmeres, Do Lainca, French Morinooanll colors
pinin, Muck and fancy Silks, Pnramotla Cloths oil
colors, Bombazines, Alpaccas, Ao,

Sliawls.
Shaw.'a of al] kinds, such as Brocho Long 6c Square,
Day Slate long and square, Cashmere, Mack Thibet
long and square, white Crapes, Do Lainos, Forked.

FLANNELS.
Flannels of every color and as low as they can bo
purchased in the town.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Sattinclts,
heapar than thuy have yet boon sold this winter,

Domestics. /
Domestics of every variety, all very cheap.

Carpets and Matting,
A very largo assortment of Carpels and Mattings,
at prices to suit purchasers.

Boots and Shoes.
A large assortment of Men's and Boy’s Boots and
Shoos, and Women's and Children’s Shoes of all
kinds, Gum shoos for men, women & children.

Groceries,
Such as Coffee at 13£, Sugar at 0} worth 8, Molas-
ses a| all prices. Give us a call os wo are deter*
mined to soli cheaper than over, and consider it no
double to show Goods.

Don’t forget the place, in South Hanover street,
8 doors north of the Dank.

Carlisle, Dec 6, 1068,
PHILIP ARNOLD.

ANOTHER GREAT ARRIVAL
OF FALLA WINTER

Dry-Goods.
At the Store of the subscriber, the great Marl for Dry

Ooods, Groceries, Boots Sf Shoes.

THE subscriber respectfully informs bis friends'
and numerous customers, that bo has returnedI

from Philadelphia, with a largo and varied assort I
moot of Fall and Winter Goods consisting in pail of
Drondclulhs, Cassimore, Satinets, Vestings, Muslins,
Cheeks, Tickings. Flannels, Lmsey, Velvet Cords,
iCruvuls, Suspenders, Gloves, &,c.

j -LADIES DRESS GOODS.
Silks, Bombazines, Morinoos, Coburg Cloths, fig’d.,

I pliin and changeable Poplins, plaid Mou». dc Lames
Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Shawls, Hosiery,Glove*, &a.

Men’s & Coy’s Hals & Gaps,
A very Urge assortment ombrabing every quality.
Alfco, Bonnots und Ribbons.

BOOTS & SHOES,

An extensive variety of Men’s. Women’s and Chil-
dren's Bools mid Shoes from the most celebrated
manufacturers Also, colored and white Carpet
Chain.

Groceries,
9och as Shugar, Coffee, Molusm'r, Rice, &c. Choice
TEAS Inmi the well known Tea Dealers, Jenkins
Sl Co

All who visit our cnlnblitdnncnt arc free 10-acknowl-
edge that wc nrc selling Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods, Boots, Shoes, <tc., at astonishingly low prices.
Oor low prices have already altnnotcd a large nnin
her of people. The attention of dll who wish good
bargains it solicited, as inducements can bo offered
li> porch.isers.

Don’t forget the old stand, Humerich'a corner,
North Hanover street.

nutter, Kggs, Rags and Soap, taken at market
prices. N. W. WOODS, Agi.

Carlisle, Dec. 15, 1853.

Hals! Hals!! Hals!!!
Removal.

|P\ THE subscriber respectfully informs r~m
Mali's friends and the public generally,
he has removed h'9 Hal and Cap store to bis new
building in Main street, where ho will bo glad to
see his old customers and friends. He has now
on hand n splendid assortment of Hats of all des-
criptions, from the common Wool lo the finest Fur
and Silk Hats, and at prices that must suit every
one who has an eye to getting tho worth of his
money. His Silk, Moleskin ahd Beaver Hats,
are unsurpassed for lightness, durability and fin-
ish, by those of any other establishment in the
county.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Call and examine.

Carlisle, Dec 29, 1853
WM. H. TROUT.

Metropolitan Silk Stock!
REMOVAL.

EDWARD LAMBERT, CO.,
TMPORTERS and Jobbers of Silk and Fancy-L Goods, having removed to their now Ware-
house, No. 65 Chambers Street, Now York, oppo-
site tho Park, invite the attention of the Trodo to
ihoir Spring Importation of

RICH SILKS,
DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS,
RIBBONS,

EMBROIDERIES. &c.
Merchants throughout tho United Smtosare so-

licited to examine our assortment, which in nov-
elty; richness and variety, is believed to bo unxur-
passed In tills metropolis, and adapted to the wants
of tho very best (rode in this country; all of which
will to cash and first class six mos.
buyers, on tho most favorable terms.

January 6, 1854—Cl*
Carlisle Borough Loan.

THE Bonds of the Borough of Carlisle, with
oo,upon attached for the payment of interest half
yearly, on the Ist days nf July and January each
year, nt the Carlisle Deposit Bank, in sums of
$lOOO, $5OO and $lOO, will ho disposed of at

presenl'to the amount of $18,500 to applicants st
par: oithet that whole amount together or such
sums as may be wanted. Investments in this
loan by act ofAssembly will not be subject to any
borough, school orcouqty tax. Application tobe
made at tho Carlisle Deposit Dank to

WM. M. DEETEM, Treas’r.
January 18. 1854—4 t
LAID DE LAINES. Justreceived a handsome
assortment of Phld and Tan colored Moos Do

Laloe, which will be sold very cheap by
N.W. WOODS, Ag’l

' December, 8, 1868.

Cheaper Ilian Ihd Cheapest, and
In Endless Variety.

CALL AND SDN THEM! I

SW .HAVERSTICK has justreceivedfrom the
i city and is now opening o splendid display ofFancy Goods, suitoble for the approaching Season j

to which he desires to call the attention of his!ftiends and tho public. His assortment in this 1line cannot be surpassed in novelty and olegancj
and both in quality and price of the articles, canntfail to please purchasers. It would be impossible to 1
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Goods, which com lprise every variety offancy articles of the mostnov

e> styles, such as
Ladies Fancy baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabastcrand Porcelain Ink-stands and

trays.
Fancy ivoiy, pearl & shell card cases,
Port Monnaics ofoveryvariety.
Gold pens and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Papcleries, w ith a largo variety of ladies fancy

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies’riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes ofovcjy kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes ofvnrious hinds,
Musicallnstrumontß ofall kinds and at all prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegantcollection of
GIFT BOOKS.

comprising the various English and American An-
nuals for 1854, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books,for
children ofall ages, than which nolhingcan bemoro
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and the Schools. He also calls attention to
his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
rom the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar
chcr and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
sty Ia of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps.for burn-
ing either lard, sperm or clherial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in thislinc is unequalled in the borough.
Fruils, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre'
served Fruits,&c.,in every variety and at all prices
all of which arc pure and fresh, such as can he con-
fidently recommended to his friends ond the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bonk

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 15, I 853.

For Sale or Rent.
THE House occupied by J, W. Pulton in Louth-

er street.
Carlisle, Dee. 8, 1853—3.*

Peterson’s Magazine,
100,000 Copies Monthly in 1854/

THIE immense success of this Magazine in 1853,
assures for it at the same rote of increase, a ;

monthly circulation of 100,000 in 1864, especially I
with the improvements the proprietor intends mak-l
ing in whiter paper, new typo, more reading matter,
greater beauty of embellishments, dwe-

lls Literary Character Unrivaled.
No olhet Poiiodicol publishes such thrilling talcs

or such capital stories of teal life, the most eminent
American American writers in this department be-
ing engaged to contribute to its pages. At thcii
head is Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens, the editor, whose

I Romances arc unequalled in power and beauty.—
Morality and virtue am always inculcated. The

' Newspipor Press and the Ladies unite to promote
I this, the most readable of the Magazines, ll is also
'the only otiginal one of its class —the only one
|thoroughly American.

i Its Magnificent Embellishments.
| Its Illustrations excel those of any other Maga-
izinc, each number containing one or more Steel
Engravings, cither mezzotint or lino, besides (bo

Fashion Plate; and, in addition, numerous wood
Tbo EnginvltijyF, at the end of the year, alone

are worth tbo subscription price.
Co iored Fashion Plates in Advance.

These Plates are engraved superbly on Steel.1from patterns received in advance. A comparison
between this Magazine and others, in this respect, '
is challenged. The “Gossip about (he Fashions/'
published in each number, is fuller, better and latei
than can be had elsowlioio at any price. In the
Eastern cities this work is universally held to be the
text book of fashion. In addition, the departments
for new receipts, Crochet work, Embroidery, Net-
ting. Horltcuiluio ami Female Equestrianism, ore
always well filled, profusely illustrated, and rich

; with the latest novelties. The Publisher offers it
1to the sex as tbo best Lady's Magazine in the world.

I Terms—Always in Jldvanee.
j One ropy jor one year
. Throe copies for one year
| Five copies for one year,
. Eight copies for one year,

Sixteen copies for one year

I PnxiriOMs for Cluds.—The following mognifi*
I cent Premiums are offered lo persons getting up
clubs. For a Club of three subscribers, cither “The

II Gems of Art,” or “The Annual of Plates for 1864,’’
each containing thiily superb Engravings. For a
Club of Eight subscribers, both “The Gems” and
"The Annual,” containing together sixty plates.—
For o Club of Sixtnon subscribers, an extra copy for
1864, and cither “The Gems" or **Tho Annual.”

Specimens sent when desired' Address, post-
paid, CHARLES i. PETERSON,

No. 103 Chcsnul St., Phila.
November 17, 1863 —3(

$2 00
6 00
7 50

10 00
20 00

Printing Materials for Sale.

ALL tho necessary materials for publishing n
largo newspaper, consisting, in pari, of one c«-

collenl Washington Press, lypo, chases, loads, col
umn and advertising rules, eases, fitc., fito., are of
lered fur salo on reasonable terms.

In connection with the above are the materials
for an excellent Job Omdtjjtinbracing quite a va
rioly of beautiful wood and metal typo, card press,
borders, fitc., which, with tho addition of two or
(lirco fonts, would make one of tho best Jobbing
establishments in tho interior of (ho Stale, the wholebeing well worthy the attention of persons about
engaging in the publication of a newspaper, or the
Jobbing business. For further information, apply at
this uflico. December, 1, 1653.

Daguerreotypes.

MRS* R. A. REYNOLDS, Dnguoircan Artist,South Boat corner of Hanover and Loulher
Streets. Rooms, those formerly occupied by Mr WIFridley. She cordially Invitee her friends and the
public generally to give hoi a cal/, confident of be-
ing able to render entire satisfaction; for if she may
not claim superiority for her pictures, she may Q (
least claim equality with any taken in thir place.

Carlisle, Nov 10, 1603—3 m
A CARD.

E. STAHL has just opened hor Fall andjgyWinter Milllnnry and Fancy articles, andSikm solicits a call from the Ladles. Dress-
making attended to in all its various branches.—
Next door to InhofTs Grocery store, South Han*
over st. Nov 10—3 t

Elegant Gift Books!
PERSONS wishing to purchase CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS, erfoh as
Annuals,

Gift Books,
Illustrated Poets,

Standard Works,
Bibles,

Prayer Books,Hymn Books,
Juveniles,

Port Mon.lßi. Porl Polln., F«noy' sTaTo'ii.ry,
of

Dd 1 "■
Deo. fl3, 31. A. M pipEßi

Tlic English! Book Store*
THE subscribers having now completed their it*

rangemonts for the importation ofEnglish books,
jinvites (ho attention of Libraries, Book.bflyore, end
(he public generally, to their stock which will be
found unusually choice and well selected, and at the
most reasonable prices. Importing dirbot frpm thejEnglish publishers, and buying for calb,they ar#

i enabled~iflL/se|], in many instances, fine EnglishedftT&npat the same prices as are paid for inferiorlAmcrican ones; and devoting their attention entirely
to Foreign Books, purchasers may depend apon
finding the best assortment ot their establishment.
New publications received by everysteamer. Books
imported to order weekly from England, France and
Germany, in much less than the ordinary time re-
quired. Monthly ne'wdtfdold French
and English Books famished gtitii Off application,or sent by mail to any part of the country* Anyinformotion in regard to prices, Ac., 01 Foreign
ißooks furnished on opplicatiOn, by mall or other-wise.

Subscriptions received to all Foreign 1 Newspapersand Periodicals.
C. J, PRICE A CO.

No7 Hart’s Buildings, (second story) Sixth Bt.,
above Chestnut, Philadelphia.

November 10, 1663—3 m
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

HARDW ARB.
THR subscriber having returned from the city,

would call the attention of hu friends and the
public generally, Co the forg'd and well selected as-
sortment of HARDWARE, which'he has joal re-
ceived consisting in part of Building Material*,such
as nails, screws, hinges, locks, bolts, glass, potty,

Ac.
TOOLS; including edge tools, saws and planes

of over; description, dies, rasps, hammers, view, an*
vila, die.

A general assortment of Shoemakers and Saddlers
Tools, together with Morocco, Lining, Binding,
Skins, shoe thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mount*
iugs, saddle trees, die.

COACH TRIMMINGS. Can>ase, plain, figured,
enamelled and embossed; patent and enamelled
Leather, axles, springs, bubs, spokes, felloes, shafts,
dashers, die.

CABINET MAKERS will find a Itrge assort-
ment of Varnishes, Mahogany & Walnut Veneers,
Mouldings, Rosettes, Hair Cloth, curled Hair, Ac.

The stock of IRON is largo and well selected,
comprising all (ho kinds in general use, such as
hammered and rolled lire of all sizes, fiat bar and
band Iron, round, square ond oval Iron, horseshoe
Iron, nail rods, a largo lot of cast and spring Steel,
English and American Blister Steel.

HOUSEKEEPERS and those about comment*
ing, will find it to their advantage to call and ex-
amine our table Colliery,Uriltaniaand Plated ware
trays, pans, kettles, Cedar wars, Baskets, dec.

In addition to the above, wo have received a splen*
did lot of

WALL PAPER ,

making the assortment complete, and at such prices
as cannot fail to give eatisfaction. We invite our
friends to call, knowing it will bo to their advantage
to do so. Remember the old stand, East High Bt.,
Carlisle, Pa.

October 0, 1853
HENRY SAXTON

Cumberland Valley Institute:
EMBRACING TWO SEPARATE DEPART-

MENTS, MALE AND FEMALE.
Jit Mechanicsburg, Pd.

THIS Institution will open its fall session on the
Ist of November, The buildings are new and

1commodious, the rooms largo and well ventilated,
end the whole bouse watmed with a heated sir fur-
nace. Parents and Guardians are revrted to come
ond sec this Institution beforesending their sotiaand
daughters elsewhere. It ts located near the borough
of Mechanicsburg, 100 miles west of Philadelphia,
08 miles from Baltimore, and 8 from
It is accessible by Railroad from all pafls of the
Stole. Eighty students wore in connection with the
Institution during the session just closed.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTORS.
Rev. J. 8. Loobr, A. M., Principal end Professor

of Moral Science and Ancient Languages.
Hrsrt R. Nicks, Assistant.
Edward Fills, Esq., Professor of Modem Lan-

guages.
j Min Estiirr M. DoU) Assistant friodpil of

I Female Department, ond Teacher of Music.
Mias Alltcb Outer, Assistant
Re*. Gso. Moitnis.Lecturer ott History and Eng-

lish Literstore.
J. U. Hznitnro, M. D.r Lecturer on PbyaJologjr

ond Laws of Health.
PERMS PER SESSION.

English Branches, £lO 00
Ancient Languages (includingEnglish,) 19 00
German ond French, each 5 Q0
Hoard, Boom and Tuition, 60 00
Music, (Piano) l*J qq
Ornamental branches extra.
For circulars and further particular!address

JOS. S. LOOSE,
Mhthanieab'utg, Cumb. Co. t

Sept 29, 1853—2m'
Fresh Arrival.

THE subscriber has just returned from Philadel-
phia. and is now opening a largo and elegant

assortment of

Winter Goods,
consisting in port of Cloths, Cassimotcs, Vestings
Flannels, Blankets, Jeans, dec. In Ladies Goods a
beautiful assortment of Do balnea, French Merinos,Paramattas, Silks, new stylo of bared Csahmeres,
Ribbons, Shawls, French Worked Collars, ChimU
zelts, dec.

DOMESTICS.
Bleached ond unbleached Muslins, Cheeks, Tick-
ings, Canton Flannels Table Diapers, dec.

Boots and Shoes.
A large assortment of Men’sand Boys Winter Boots.
Also an entire now stock of LadiosGshers. Morocco
Bocts, Burkina and Slippers. Children’s Shoes in
groat variety. Gum Shoes of alt descriptions.

anocßiUEs.

A fresh lot of Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molasses, Spi-
ces, Starch, die.

As my winter stock is entirely now and laid in on
the moat favorable terms, wo cordially invite all our
old friends and customers, aad the public in general
tocall and examine the slock before purchasing, as
Wo lake pleasure In showing oui Goode, and willsell (horn as cheap if not cheaper than any other
store in (he county. Recollect the old stand East
Main street, Carlisle:

CHARLES OGILDY.
November 28,1683

French Work

WE have just received from Now Vorfc « veryforgo ossorlmonl of Worked Ruffling, Jaconet
and Swiss Edging and Inserting, Undersleeves mdSpencers, Embroidered Handkerchief#, 4c, whichwill bo sold a( very low price®, by Woifo 4 Camp*
boll

November 10,1683

STRAW WANTED.

T'HE subscriber will pay CASH for STRAW ofany kind delivered at Middlesex. Farmers willAnd it to Ibair Interest to 101 l tholr Straw ond Dili,chose othoi manures. r *

E. SHRYOCK, Agent.December 6, 1868

FOR RENT.
THEnow two .tor, Brick Hou.o «nd Dick,building., .situate In E..t Main .treat,pre.entln the occupancy of Mr. Jo.Oph HalbertUTerod fpr rent front .L .ot
Carlisle, Nov ir, 1853—4 t • MOUDY.
Tito above properly I. alio for .ale, , Md .dl.po.ed of on accommodating term.. . £

„ ~
AttentionSoidlcra.

h.Jh-w! .* of,!!lo.'v "r laia. residing In Cum.
0,l,« •• toon ■■ Ibev eon.1 the OlHoo of M, Holcomb Eiq.. In Catbale. onbui.tncc. oonUDOIod with ibelr .ppllo.llon lo Coo"gren for a grant of land.

W. FOULK, o 1
E. ARMOR, >CommiUM,

„ „ ID,a M.IIOIdCOMfI.}Carlisle Dso. 1859,

SPLENDID JEWELRY!
Holiday Presents, &c,

jb THOMAS CONLYN, West High St.,
few. doors west of Burkholder’s hotel,obuafr Carlisle, has just received the largest as-

sortment of
SUPERIOR JEWELRY

ever offered In'Carlisle,consisting in part of Goldsi ml Silver Watches of every variety, and at all
prices, eight day Clocks, Silver table and tea
Ipoons, silver table forks and butter knives, gold
ind silver spectacles, ladies’and gentlemen'sgold
dens and pencils, gold pens with silver holder,
gold chains of every description, ear and finger
rings, at all prices, breast pins, &c. Also Accor-
flfions and Musical boxes, together with a great
variety offancy articles, selected expressly for the
approaching Holidays. Persons desiring to pur-
chase, ar© invited to call and examine the assorl-

!»ent. We are prepared to sell at veryreasonable
rices. Quality of all goods warranted to be as
ne as sold for.

THOMAS CONLYN,
Weal High Street.

December 22, 1853

Cheap Clothing!
rfpHE subscribers thankful for past favors, informJ_. their friends and the public, that they have on
hand a large supply of Winter Clothing.
~ .Hoping under (he increased firm of Steiner and
Bros, to have an increase of their former business.
They have now every facility and will sptuo no ef-
forts to please tboii customers they having made ar-
rangements with the largest importing houses of
Daltimoro;and New York so as to receive the first
stylos of Goods that come to those markets and at
the LOWEST PRICES.

Thankful for past potronnge they solicit a contin-
uance from their old customers, and respectfully in-
vjlo all others to examine their new stylo of superior

; Fall and Winter Clothing,
a)l of their own manufacture, and making as com-
plete an assortment os can bo found in any store in
tbo United States. In consists of the following:

Brest and Frock Coals ,
of the host qualities of English and French Cloths,
made and trimmed in the very lest style; single
breasted Albert Coals, a new stylo, well adapted to
bnstnci?s men, of French block and colored Cloths
SJ, very low prices; single breasted Frock coots of
French cloths close imitation of the fine dress frock
coats at half price; spring Sack eonlsof cloth,cassi-
nlcrca and (weeds, various colors and prices.

Pantaloons,
French Black Doeskin and Fancy cassimcrcs of
every description.

; Vests! Vests' Vests!
Rich fancy Silks and Satins, black do .Bombazines,
Valencias, Marseilles, and Cbnllices, at all prices.

Boy's Clothing.
A full assortment of Boys’ Clothing.
Fancy Dress articles,embracing a 111 ho ncwstylcs

of fancy silk cravats, English satin do.
Gloves—White, block Ac colored silk, kid, Lisle

and cotton of every description.
TnuNKS and Cahtet Bags of superior finish

and at low prices.
Subpendeub of superior Frerch, English and

Amoricon manufacture. Under-shirts and Drawers
of fine Merino, silk, net cotton, jean and muslin, of
every description and quality.

Remember (bo stone bouse, corner of the Public
Square. STEINER & BROS.

Carlisle, Dec 22, 1863'


